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LIFE AT ''FRISCO ,

Uright Sketch of Summer Days

oil the Coast ,

Oakland and Alameda , With
the Famous Batha.

The Mechanics' Pair and Its
Throng of SightSeors..-

Pleasures

.

. In the Grotto , Whore "Th-
1Ollsfntng Wntcir Fall. "

San 1'rAiics o CorrespJiKlent'O of tvo St. I.ouls-
ltcptit llnn ,

SAN FitAxrisco , August 20. Oak-

land , justacross the ba)' , is a charm-
ing

¬

city and considered by some
much preferably to San Francisco as-

n plnco of residence. It is much
warmer and not subject to such high
winds. It contains some lovely resi-

liences
¬

and many duo buildings , anioim
the latter hotels , banks , colleges and
seminaries.

Across the h.iy.is Alameda , famous
for its baths. 11 ere great eiowds of
people Hock on Saturday afternoons

.mid Sundays to witness the sea bath ¬

ing. I say Sundays advisedly , be-

cause
¬

the morals of this coast do
not prevent them from making a holi-

day
¬

out of this day of rest and stretch-
ing

¬

its capacity to the utmost. livery-
body goes soinowlioro on Sunday ;

they oven go to church a fac * that
might make pious Chicago shudder
The boats are crowded from morning
till night , and it seems like a great
omivcrsal picnic.

The baths are qiiito popular and
much sport is indulged in by the
bathers , for the benefit of the specta-
tors

¬

as well as their own. These in-
closures are known under the high-
sounding appellations of Long Branch ,

Terrace and Newport , the first being
the largest and the latter the most
patronized.

Ample accommodations are made
for visitors , who are duly surprised
and shocked at the amazing novelties
in bathing suits. Some of them are
shockingly njsthotic , but they are all
warranted to stand exposure to the
water ; in this respect being unlike
those popular ones of the east , which
are not intended to got wet under any
circumstances , and which are worn
only for the sake of displaying the
wearer's form and attitudinizing to
better advantage. I imagine Mrs-
.Grundy

.

must bo well satisfied with
these latest freaks of fashion , since
they are so inexpressibly comforting
to her delicate sense of modesty , and
as long as thn bathers enjoy their
poses upon the sand equally as well as
their plunges into the sea , I suppose
the rest of the world should bo satis ¬

fied.Of
course the bathing at Alameda

is not near so delightful as surfbath-
ing

¬

, but withal much less dangerous ,

and it affords a pleasant , safe recrea-
tion

¬

for timid ladies and venturesome
children with nervous mammas.

The beach at the OlifF house would
be a much finer place for bathinbut
the water is a great deal too cold for
even the most intrepid ot bathers to
venture in.

The Chinese are much employed as
domestics in families in this city , and
in this capacity some of them are
really inraluablo. Tliey are quick ,

neat and very rarely need second or-

ders.
¬

. In intelligence they far sur-

pass
¬

the average hired "help , " and
have none of their impertinent airi-

ness.
¬

. They make excellent cooks ,
and , contrary to expectation , have
neither ways that are dark or tricks
that are vain in this delicate matter
of catering. Most of them eat with
knives and forks and not with the
traditionary chopsticks-

.It
.

seems odd at first to strangers to
have one of these long-queued Celes-

tials
¬

standing behind one's chair , grin-
ningand

-

blinking those three-cornered
eyes of his in the most heathenish
fashion. Uut the dexterity with
which ho handles the dishes and
changes the courses soon makes one

' forgive his supreme ugliness and that
bright smile which is child-like andi-
bland. .

One can scarcely turn a corner in
San Francisco without running across
half a dozen of these saffron-tinted
Orientals , and they all wear the same
idiotic stolidity the universal squint
that makes them kindred.

They are most bitterly hated by the
Irish and by most of the Americans ,

who look upon them as the curse of
this beautiful land , and those who are
hero to judge for themselves can
scarcely blame them. People living
in the east can never realize how en-
tirely

¬

the Chinese have overrun this
Pacific coast , and how completely they
have monopolized every form of labor.

The gardens , of which there are
quite a number, are much patronized ,

though there is less beer and moro
play than in St. Louis. They do not
sit in the open air , as wo St. Louisans-
do , but enjoy their garden pleasures
in a moro civilized manner. In fact ,

I fear the consequences wore they to
attempt any such exploits as sitting in
the open night air. It is as imprac-
ticable

¬

in summer as in winter. Fool-

ish
¬

lovers cannot sit on the fiont door-
stops and study astronomy as they
sometimes do at homo ; neither can
irate papas blame the moon for the
damage inflicted on their front gates-

.I
.

actually believe one can ride moro
for five cents and'sco moro for twen-
tyfive

¬

in this city than any place I
over was in. And I almost fancy that
dear old sleepy St. Louis is behind
the times when I see the giddy enter-
prise

¬

that makes this city ono of the
fastest in the union ; not that I would
copy San Francisco ways in all par-
ticulars

¬

; but , dear mo , St. Louis is-

so slow , so "goody goody , " as the
Hchool boys say , and BO long to catch
the now ideas. Hut after all , God
bless her ; she has the warmest hearts
in the land the kindest hospitality ,
the most generous impulse's and the
most loyal souls. She has a great
lioait that throbs and beats for her
children , and they would bo base in-

deed
¬

who could turn traitors. Slow
and sure is her watchword , and when
she has won her great place in the
nation wo will bo glad that she has
not been so reckless as her less care-
ful

¬

sisters. Long may she prosper is
echoed in the hearts of those that

' love her, though they ba far away.
The annual mechanics' fair has just

opened and is well attended both
Tiiglit and day. It is held in the pa ¬

vilion and is really quite a tine af-
fair.

¬

. Though not so comprehensive
as our own , it bears favorable com-
parison

¬

with many parts of it , The
fruit display is not quite so line as it-

willbe| later , and the art exhibition
is not above par

(
yet with these ex-

ceptions
¬

the fair is all that might be-

expected. .

Considering the fact that the ex-

hibition
¬

continues for six weeks tlio
attendance is some what extraordinary.
Saturday night is the great gala night ,

and sometimes there is scarcely stand-
ing

¬

room. It is a pretty sight on one
of these evenings to stand in the gal-
lery

-

and look down upon the bril-

liantly
¬

illuminated hall with its vast
throng of restless , surging humanity

It is like a beautiful panorama
changing every moment. The Hying
colors , the bright dresses , the gay
music and the animated faces all
form a pleasing picture of brightness
and beauty.

Not far aw.iy is the grotlo , with its
glistening rocks , its gloaming cas-
cades , its sparkling fountains and its
nianj colored lights Through the
dim recesses of the shrumVry the
electric light casts a palo radiance like
that of moonliaht , and its i-H'cct is
very pretty. Wandering through this
sylvan retreat one catches the scent of
the ( lowers like the woods in .luno ,

and the faint perfume of the tube-
rosci

-
brings memoiies of other mo-

ments
¬

aa happy ai this. The hum of
human voices sound !) far away like the
distant roar of the ocean , and the faint
strains of the music sound weird ami
strange between the fust-spoken words
of the eager sight-seers. It is a pleas-
ant

¬

spot in which to linger for n little
while and watch the heedless crowd
that comes and goes-

.Hoto
.

are seen all representatives of-

humanity. . The fashionable young
lady who is au fait in all she docs ,

who wears white bonnets and light
kids and looks most languidly tosthpti-
c.

-

. The young man who.accompanies
her , with broadcloth suit , a la mode ,

button-hole bouquet , and who looks
as unutterably utter as his fair com ¬

panion. Then there is the girl of the
period who racquets at every stop ,

llirts with all the eligible young men
within the range , and snaps her lin-

gers
¬

in Mrs. Grundy's face. She is
delighted nt the sensation she creates ,

scorns chaperons and shocks the
nerves of moro refined people with
delightful sangfroid. She revels in
the fact of , hor'oddity and considers
herself , as Tlio Detroit Free Press
says , "quite too toooy. " With her is
the young man who sports a light
cano , a pair of light kids , a laveiular
tie , and who wears the air of an
ethereal being who is peculiarly
adapted to tlio Newport and the
Saratoga.

After them comes the man with the
alkali Hat on the top of his head , the
old lady who inwardly says prunes
and prisms whenever the girl of the
period Hashes across her pathway like
a comet , the dutiful sleepy papas and
the iusthetic mammas who trail about
with subdued children. Then there
is the irrepressible small boy , and
wide awake people , and goodness
knows how many moro. Can't wo all
know? thorn wo see thorn everywhere
that such a crowd as this is gathered
together , and it would take volumes
to describe them all.

There is one picture among the
collection in the art gallery which is
always surrounded by a crowd of
enthusiastic admirers. It is a lifo
sketch by J. 0. Brown , and is called
tlio Dress Parade. Newsboys , boot-
blacks

¬

and street Arabs are gathered
together under the leadership of a
captain who has aspired to the dignity
of a cap and a pair of boots. The
headgear of the company is' in
various atagea of dissolution some
have hats minus rims , some hats mi-
nus

¬

crowns. Brooms , brushes , sticks
and canes form the deadly weapons of-

defence , and the uniforms of the
company are magnificient in patches
and grease-spots. It is life-like to
the last degree , nvon the little red-
headed

¬

hoodlum with pug nose and
freckles , and the boy with his injured
too done up in a rag. Each little
diity face is a study within itself , with
its expression of beatific happiness
and its assumption of military dignity-
.It

.

is a thing that might bo seen in the
street any day , and yet , from its very
fidelity to nature , the admirers of art
turn away from the wonders of-

Yoscmito and the marvels of Califor-
nia

¬

scenery to this realistic sketch
with its homely bit of street lifo.
Truly "ono touch of nature makes the
whole world kin. "

Speaking of pictures reminds mo of-

a very plcassnt visit I made the other
day to the studio of Mr. M. Straus
formerly well known in the cast and

l !

now ono of the most noted artists in-

California. . This genial getnleman
met us at the door of his atelier IOO-
King

-
quite artist-like in his velvet coat

and Oriental cap , with brushes and
palette in hand. On a large easel
stood an unfinished painting , and ho
was busily engaged in transfering
to the canvas the beautiful falls of-
Miunolmlm from a color-sketch. But
on our arrival ho kindly laid asidohis
brushes and paints to show us Homo
of his ehtfd' ' veiitrea. Mr. Straus has
made California scenery a specialty
and in this direction his woiks do-

oorve
-

especial attention.
Among the moro notable of his

paintings nro "Founding the Mis-
sion

¬

, " a sccno at Cypress Grove , near
Monterey , Cal. This is an historical
painting representing Father Juni-
pera

-
Scrra passing through the grove

with an escort of Spanish troops to
found the mission ban Carlos , 1770.
lie was among the first to found mis-
sions

¬

on the coast , This is among
the strongest of Mr. Straus' paintings
in drawing , perspective , sunlight and
atmospheric effect , and texture of tree
trunks , etc. a painting that could not
fail to attract the attention of con-
noissours.

-

.

Then wo have "Devil's Canyon. " a
painting , the same sized canvas , but
totally different in character and gen-
eral handling. In the fprmer wo have
a perspective in an interior forest ; in
this wo have the grandeur of the Cali-
fornia

¬

mountains. The spectator is
supposed to stand upon the mountain-
top

-
looking down from range to laugo

until in the far distance the eye
catches a glimpse of the broad Pacific
with the ships glinting in the star-
light

-

on its bosom , The former paint-
ing

¬

is a glorious sunset ; in this wo
have the early morning fog clouds dis-
persing

¬

and turning their rosy faces
toward the sun , thu grey veil-like mist
lingering in the canyons , while in the
foreground there is a beautiful variety

of tint and texture of chemizollo ,

chapparell , rpiks and tall red woods ,

and a little silvery cAScade tumblinp
over rock , making music as it goes.

Mount Jtanierj another gorgeous
sunset in Washington territory , is
fully equal to the other two in artistic
merit. This mountain is nearly Jo-

000
, -

feet high , and on its snowy breast
are reflected all the rod and gold
splendor of the scttina sun. Faraway
the distant horizon is veiled in a pur-
ple

¬

mantle , while in the fore-ground
meanders a tiny brooklet in which
the mountain beautifully reflects its
lofty crown. It is ono of the artist's
finest works , but it a scene so grand ,

so magnificent that one must see it in
nature itself to appreciate its wonder-
ful

¬

beauty on canvas.
Space forbids mentioning other

canvasses on which I would like to
linger , but 1 cannot forbear mention-
ing

¬

some smaller ones of stilllife-
paintint ; among them ono called "A-

Flutter. . " It is a beautiful little paint-
ing

¬

of biiqht-hued humming-birds and
biitteitlios , and is a marvel of rich
colored and feathery texture. An-

other
¬

of California fruit a basket of
peaches and mnshmelons is so deli-

ciously
-

real that it fairly makes one's
mouth water , and sovvral p.iuols of-

lish and game would delight the upi-
euro.

-

. It was a rare treat to visit this
chinning little studio , and wo are in-

debted
¬

to Mr. Straus for much pleas ¬

ure.
Though there is great wealth in-

Califoinuv and magnificent scenery for
artists to revel in , still there suems to-

bo little demand for pictures - that is
painting of real sterling merit. Even
in the most refined , beautiful homes
ono sees paintings that wore evidently
boui'ht by the yard and cheap chro-
utes.

¬

. Probably the Californiaus aro-

se engrossed in money-getting and
plcasuro-going that that they have lit-

tle
¬

time for cultivation of the finer
arts. Bo that as it may , it seems to-

me that there is lack of interest in
this direction.

Monterey and Vera Cruz , about
fifty miles from San Francisco , are
the most noted watering-places on the
coast. They have fine hotels , botches ,

bathing , music , dancing and the
necessary adjuncts that make a fash-

ionable
¬

watering-place. During the
months of Juno and July they are
much frequented by the leaders of so-

ciety
¬

, who consider it au fait to bo out
of the city at that time.

Ono would suppose that people liv-

ing
¬

in such a delightfully cool place as
San Francisco would be contented to
remain in it during the time that loss
favored mortals are sighing for cool
breezes ; but the fact is that they are
not. It is quite the fashion to go into
the country ; in fact , thay do it to
get thawed out. Imagine the absurd-
ity

¬

of the thing leaving a comfort-
able

-

city homo with every comfort rnd
and pleasure , and an atmosphere of
delightful coolness , to roast one's self
in the country. It is enough to make
a St. Louisan melt in his boots , and
in fact I am afraid that some such
calamity will befall the St. Louisans
pretty soon , if the thermometer docs
not condescend to coma down from its
astonishing altitudes.-

Oh
.

! how I do wish that I might
waft ono little sca-breczc to the
Future Great from this cool coast
where they have moro than they de-

sire.
¬

. F. I. S-

.A

.

Marvelous Cure
for all bodily ailments , arising from im-

purity
¬

of lilood; a torpid liver, irregularity
of the bowels , indigestion , coiihtiiiiitiou or-
ilitoidt'iccl kidneys , is warranted in a free
u-o of Hurdock Jilood Bittern. L'liutf SI-
.Tiliil

.
HI'ZO 10 cents. 'J'J-eodlw

Tallc "With tlio President's Pastor.V-
flbhlngton

.

Special Cincinnati ( 'omnimlal.-
Bov.

.

. George Power , of the Arcr-
mont Avenue Christian church , which

nttendcd by President Garficld-
nud family , says the attempted aas.is-
sinatiou

-

has stimulated the movement
to build a now church edifice for his
congregation. A largo amount has
been contributed and other large gifts
have been made conditionally-

."I
.

urn afraid , " said Mr. Power to a
correspondent yesterday , "that wo
shall have to make it a memorial. Wo
had expected to begin on the 1st of
October , and possibly before that. Of
course the excitement and anxiety
since the assassination has occupied
our minds to an exclusion of other
business , and wo can not now liogiu-
so soon. AVe have money enough to
justify beginning on the plans we had
proposed as the best. "

"Tlio president has always boon an
active and prominent member of your
church , I believe ? "

"Yes , " said the pastor , "for many
years. Ho is , of course , well known
throughout the country to our people ,

and is loved as well as admired , es-

pecially
¬

'in those communities in which
he lias been chielly brought into per-
sonal

¬

contact. Tlie members of our
chuich fellowship have , of course , fol-

lowed his prosperous career w-

iintercut , because lie has always iden-
tified himself with us In the early ,
feeble days of the church in this din-

trict
-

ho was a very iicMvo member.
They used to meet in a room in the
City Hall , before they had the means
to get a separate building of their
own , and in those days the President
took an active part in the services ' ,
le.'iding the meeting. About ten
j-ears ago the congregation felt able
to call a pastor , and since that time
General Garfield has been ono of the
congregation , and always n prominent
and zealous member. His wife and
mother ate members of our denomin-
ation

¬

, and the children went to our
Sunday school until the family broke
up house keeping hero last full. '

( The absent members of the family
are not coming on to Washington , I
believe ?"

"No ; the president's mother is
rather too fcoolo to undertake tlio
journey , and the children are too
small to appreciate their loss. Airs-
.Gurfield

.

prefers that they should re-
collect

¬

the While HOIIBO as a happy'
homo. I rocolioct that the president's
mother said at the time of the in-

auguration
¬

, when I was congratulat-
ing

¬

heron the great honors which had
come to her son , "Yes , it is
too good ; I am afraid something'
will happen. " T have often recalled
that remark , us trouble after trouble
cainu upon the family. First , the
president's mother herself , you will
remember , fell sick , Then came Mm ,

Garfiold's sickness , and now , last of-

ofnil , this violent and terrible injury
the president himself ,

"My , congregation , " Mr. Power
continued , "hnvo naturally taken the
deepest interest in the family. I read
them the bullutius every Sunday and

explain thorn us well M Icnii.'bo-
auiso

-

they expect that 1 c , i , perhaps ,
toll them something comforting cery-
week. . Latterly wo limo had special
prayer meetings , and nt such times I-

rad them the ovcniiiji bulletins , but
it hius been hard work lately to find
any comfott in them '

STOP THAT corn H-

.If

.

you are sullering frnin a Cough ,

Cold Asthma , llroncliitii Hay 1-Wr ,
Consumption , lost of v iri , tickling of
the tluoat , or any allWtion of the
Throat or Lungs , use Ir Kinsj's N'ow
Discovery for Consumption. This is-

tlio great remedy that is causing so-

tnitcli excitement by its unmleiful
euros , cut ing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over n million bottles of li.-
King's

.

New Discovery bei-n imeil
within the last year , and giu-n
perfect satisfaction in i iy instance.-

Vo
.

can unhesitatingly s.i > that this is-

roallv the only silro eutv for throat
nml lung ntVoctjons , and can eheetful-
ly

¬

recommend it to nil. Call and get
n trial bottle free of cost , or a ivi ular.-
sino for SI00. Ish * M. Mahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. I'll )

Do you Avnni a pure , bloom *

iiig Complexion ? IT so, .1

few applications of HnginiM
MAGNOLIA BALM Mill grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It docs iwuy with Sal-

lowncss
-

, Redness , Pimples ,
.Blotches, and all diseases jnd
imperfections ot'tho skin. It
overcomes the flushed apticar-
anco

-
of heat , fatigno and ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its oifccts.
that it is impossible to detect
its application-

.No

.

Changing Cars

Where direct connections arc mailo with Through
SLEEPINQ OAK LINES for

NEW YGIIK , BOSTON ,
PIHLADKLI'HIA-

.IMLTlMOnu
.

,

WASHINGTON'
AND ALL EASTERN 1T1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all points in the

TUB C'l-M L1S1I

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whcro direct lotme , ti"i i uro mailo in the Union

Doiiot nlth tnu 1'hroueh Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

8 O "O * TI? X3C .
NEW S MOINES

THE FAVOUITE UOU1E FOll

Rock Island.T-
he

.
| Inducements offered by this line

to and tourists are as follows :

The celebrated PULLMAN (10-w heel ) PALACE
SLEEPING CAI1.S run only on this line C. , II.
& Q. PALACE IIAWINQ ROOM CAKS , with
Horton'H Itttllnlni ,' Chairs. No extra thargo for
scats In Hcclliiliiff Chairs. Tlio famous C. , II. A-

O. . Palace Dlnlnjr Cars. Oorgoous Smoking Cars
fitted ttitlielcijant hlith-lwckud rattan ;
thalrs , for the oxdtuHo usoof first-class jiaison-

Steel Track and sii | erlor equipment combined
with their K'cat through car arrangement , makcH
this , aboi e all othera , the favorlta routu to the
East , South and Southeast.

Try It , and jou will llnd cling a luxury In-

.Btcaa
.

of a discomfort.
Through tickets lo this cclebratuil line for sale

at all olhues In the Unltud BtaUe and Canada.
All Information aliont rates of fare , Sleeping

Car accommodation * , Tlnia Tables , etc , , will lit.
cheerfully git en by applylns to-

PEUCEVAL LOWELL ,
Qenoral Punomrer Avent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTKIl-
.nrncral

.
Manaccr Ohlc-

avo.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

fcO

EHa

EHfe

< !

B I T SI-

LER & CO. ,
Sole Manufnoturorn. OMA-
HA.MraskaLand

.

Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
IG05 Farnham St. , . . . Umalia. Nebraska

Caro.ully tclcctu.1 land In ( lantern Nebraska lei
Halo. Oroat ISur ilnt In Improved (arum , anil
Omaha city | roi i'rt )
0. F. DAVIS. WEISTKll BNVDKH-

.Utc
.

UnJ L'oin'r .1

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT LAW 11

I"-
Ve t for hemp the tntwt diivit , qulotr < t , uni-

lrxtr'l line connecting ( ho prrixt Metro ] *) ! ! * , CIII
CAOO , ami the Kmxnv , NORTII-KA TRRV , SOUTH
ami SoiTii'KMmi { .ism , which (otinltiito there ,
with Cur , I.MVKNUORTII , ATCIIIWC ,
Cot cu , lit , , rr nml OMAHA , the COHHKRCIAL
OKNTKIUI from which rndlnta

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thftt penetrate * the Continent from the JIlMonrl
lllu-r to the I'Adflc Slope. The
OHIOAU ) HOCK ISLAND it PA-

CIF10
-

KA1LWAYI-
n the enl > line from Chleivro twit Into
Kmn.x. , or which , lij IM onn rnatl , renclii'1 the
point * Mm * ciiitnnl. Noimvnrni nv CAhRiAoit1-
NO MUMIMI niNilKCTIOMl No huddling 111 III-
'lelilllitotlor iinrto-in rAti , M oterv itimenircr Is-

cnrrlnt In roomy , ilwxn nml tctitllntcit ronchn
upon Kft slnln .

DAT tnifrnlfleencw , 1'rat.Mti-
1'u.tcit Si.itrrixoC'uti , atul onrnunvotliM.nioui
! iMviCMn , m on which tncaUnrofemil o ( un-
miri v iM I'MvnVnri' , at the Ion wto of HKVKNT-
TKtvit

-

rrvnittU'll , with ample 1 mo for liuilthtiil-
enjoj mi-tit ,

Thronsh Cir* lielnoeti Ohlmjro , I'eorln , Mil-
'titiVipiuiil Mlwoml lllu-r I'ointi ; ntnl dcxo ion

nl nil l olnU of InterRevtloii wltli other

Wo ticket (do not forget tht ) illroctlv to vtnii-
hronfliiUKitlftiiTOln Knniiu , Nrtirwkn , HlncK
Illll-i , Wynnilntr, I tab. Idaho , Xcimln , Oiillfornln ,

Ororonaihliiitton Territory , Colorado , Arltoimi-
iiiil Sew Miivlii ) .

AMI Ix'rul nrmiivementft rcyftrilm ? l iuK&Ka-
nn oilier line , niul mti of fmo nluajH n l ng-

nniin.tltors| , who furnish butn tlthaof the com
fort.Do ;* anil t.cKlo of ] K rt n'cn fret ) .

Ticket * , iimi'mul folili-m nt nil principal ticket
olllrcs In the CnltDil Stntm nnil Cnim 1.x-

it. . 11. OAIII.I : , i : . HT. JOHN ,
VUories't.tUtn. Ocn. Tkt anil IHun'r Ag-

i ilan-vccr , Chlca.'O Chlcara ,

Sioux City & Pacific
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

HK
.

OLD ItKUAIlM : SIOUX tClTY HOU-
TK3.OO MIUS: 8HOUTKH UOUTK JLOO

rno-
uCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. 1'AUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,
UUI.UT1I OH IlISMAUCK ,

anil all points In Northern low.i , Mlimtwotn anil-
Uikota. . Tills line ciitl] ! pcil th the lmirootlV-
estliinhou8a

]
Automatic Alr-braku anil Miller

t'latform Conulcj ami llulTur : ami for
Sl'Ki : . SAFETY AND COMPOHT-

Is unjuriaMOil. KIciruit Drawing Itoom ami-
bln.Mili.tr Cars , owncil nml controlled by the com-
winy , run through WITHOUT CIIANU'i : between
Union I'.iclllo Transfer ir | ot at Council Ulutls ,
ami St. 1aul.

Trains Union 1'acinc Transfer ilcx| tat
Council lIlulTs at filD: it. in. , nadilng .Sioux City
at 10:20 , in. ami St. I'aut at 11:05 a. in. making
TEN HOUltS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTIIEU-

MOUTH.
.

.
Returning , Icarc St. 1'nul at 8:30 ] . m. , tirrh Ing-
Slouv C'itv 4:4fi: iin. . , ami Union I'aclHcTrans-

r tlciiot , Council IlluIIi , nt 0M: a. in. Ho uro-
at jour tlckcta r.wclla "S. C. & I1. U. H. '

F. C. HILLS , Superintendent ,
T. E. UOniNSON , .Missouri Valley , la.-

Asst.
.

. Ci! ) Pass. Aii'tit.-
J.

.

. II. O'UIUAN , I'ai iKvr Agent._
' 'onncll llliiH . Iowa.

1880. SHORTJ1NE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St. Joe & Council Bluffs

13 TIIR ON1.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

cb&ngc of cars between Omali.i ami bt. ix ul9 ,
and but ono between OMAHA nutl ,

NEW YOltl-
C.S&3C38C.

.

Daily PassengerTrainsEKAC-
MIXU ALL

EASTERN AND WKOTEKN CITIES with LESa-
CHAltdBS nml IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTHEll LINES.
This entire line 1 > eiiutpiwil with Pullman's

I'abto Slu'iilm ; Cunt , Palace Day Coaches , Sllllcr's
Safety Platform ami Coupler , ami the celebrated
Wujtlii hoiMu Airbrake.-

MTHco
.

; tint jourtli-kct reads VIA nANSAS
CITY , ST. JOSKl'll & COUNCIL I1LUFKS Hall-
road , St. Joseph anil St. Louis-

.TicUts
.

for ealu at all couimn ctatlons In the
West. J. F. KAIINAItD ,
A. C. DAWKS , Ocn. Supt. , St. JoHciih , Mo-

Ocn. . Pass , ami Ticket A t. , St. Joseph , Mo.
ANDY JlOKIIKV , Ticket AlfCIlt ,

1020 Karnham utrcut.-
A.

.
. U. BAHXAim (Jcneral Ak'cnt ,

OMAHA , NU-

If you an ) am u-

cmocluytliof.ti'nlnof
fit you are a-
J man ot lit*

tfrMtolllntToriin. '
ilutlo avulil nllflit wcnk , to rp >your . | urul rnliircc'iyi' na

Hop Ditters.-
Ityou

. 1 waste , uu > Hop B-

ruffcrlnif'romwiy
<

uro younic "ml-

dlwittlun
In-

or dliflpai-
lL'tl

lion i iryounroinary-
uunK

-
, nuuiTlnir fromor vlnK' will ttf

poor In-null or laiiLultl-
iunr

ltiif un a Uxlotilck-
, n.ly on Hop Olttoro.-

Tliouunddlla
.

n-

nuully
-

Wliwvur yi nnr .
fro roiuoinf i 1clientvi1 r you

pjirtim-
ii

form or Kidneythat your
ton. ullHcofio thai liiluht-

liavud cli-oiuliiic. nCii-
ljyu

(' ""f. H'cniireviInK or fUiiiui
nltliuutfnf'UF-
'tiiUo

tlniuly uwio-
lHopBltteraMop

Olttera.-

onir

.

D. I. O.
tnarufuw T l nil t0luto

ill irrctUlu.-
ilu

.
olitfttaMaeh , p u r u lorI-

milLl'IlllOBM.lullttll. III"IIIt ,
.Itttrortirnctl uvt ot upturn ,

You will bo-
rurcJIfyimiiK

obuooui ur-
uorcotluk)

Hop BlttorsI-
fyounmvlm

ply w u u K wiU
low plrttr.lt y-

Iti It may-onvoyour HOP iiiTTua
' BTO 10. ,life. It hoe

enved liun-
UrodB.

- nwheilrr , H, T,
. ATclftito , Oct.

WISE'S
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMS !

Uod on Waijonii , Un ifi , llcaporn , Thrcicr-
ami Mill .Machltiiry. U l INVM.iiAiii K TO KAHU-

KKM

-

AM ) TEAMSTnis. It euro * heraldic* anil all
klmliiolBoreuon llornca mJ btoik , unwell an on-

1UC'"
OLARK & WISE , Maimf's ,

000 Illinois Street , Chicago ,

I'Oll 1IUUKS. Jo 21 !m-b

DBXterL.Tliomas&Bro.II-
UY

.

AND SU.L-

AMI ALL TKAMIAlTiaN-

COS.M.CTrl TIIKUKWITII.

Pay Taxes, Rent Houses , Etc.-

If
.

10U WANT TO BUY Oil til*
Call at Omio , Itoom 8 , Crtlo'litoit Illoclc.'Oinnli-

a.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Owc Front lloomi (ui tal ) In llamcom'i
- brick buildlinf , K. W. corner I'ltuuth ad
atulwui StruU. .

THIS NTTW AND C ftRECTjc-
yond nny tcason.iblo question thnt tlm

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'VI-
s oy nil cxlds tlio lic < . ton.l for you to tnkovhrn {ravelins In either direction hetvrcer.f-

r Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest
.fm ftillyoTnmnotlil! Mnp. Tlio Principal Cltlriof the Wc < t and Norlliwc t nromMlon **

on tills rood. Its
.

tlinniRli tialns inako close councctlous Uh the trains of all railroads aCjunction points.i-

u
' < *

fi
*
r. r i _ * * } OillCAGO "fe FT6 : !

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.

. . . . . by sill Coupon 'ilckct AciiU|;
liuu'icinlior to nsU for Tickets via this road , bo sure they rcnil over It , iviul take none ot lier.l

UUQUlTT.Gcu'l JlnnaKcr.ClilcaKO, W. U. STENNKIT , Ocu'l I'.xss. At nt ,

HAHIIY P. DUEL , Ticket Asront 0. A N. W. Hallway 14th ami Kainham streets.
1> . B. KIMI1ALL , AuUtant Ticket Aifont C. A N. W. lUllway , Mth.aiul Farnham lrectj-
J. . HF.MJ , Ticket Aijont C. A N. W. Itallway , U. P, U. U. Depot.-
SAMK3T.

.
. CLAltK Ocncral Ar-

cnt.EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSONOIVE-
TIIK

,
- IIAIIOAI.VS IN'AM , KINDS OK

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE ,
SOLID AND PLATED DIAMONDS ,

At Prices that Suit Any Customer Who Really Wishes a Firat-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES Arc also nold
liy i-

w.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Office.-

AHE

.

NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
xow-

Ladies' ' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc.-

O
.

OS-XT. 1

200 Handsome Suits , at 5.00 ; 300 Stylish [Suits , 10.00 ;
76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

have aovor.il lots of ataplo goods whiuh will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE GENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ladies uliould avail tlioinsolvoa of this great sale ofj

CORSETS 'AND UNDERWEAR , 'LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LA.WNSDITS

AND SACQUES.

MCDONALD K HARRISON.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK'AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.Tlie

.

Largest ClotMng House test of Chicago-

A Department for Children's Clothing.-

We

.

have now anlassortment of Clothing of all kinds , G ent'a
Furnishing Goods in great varietyand a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at pi-ices lower than over
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we in

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.
< (

233323 tTS.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th.


